
'Tix SPATi 11'ES ASSO(,IATION.
W Ie Inctthet svcrctalry of the Stte
l'-e 'a in at. Santanburg on

la-t. Thur:-ktay light to) arrange the
filial dh'tail.- for the annual ineeting to
bi, held at CGlennI Slpri n,,- .1 uly 2-5. The
ecoretary w;J i.ue the prograin in a
few <tays.
The 5eie.'-rg. Shnpson mnet us there

and wn aHo conferred with Mayor
'alvert and the Jo)".Ii new,paper. men))

of :4par-tanlburg..
The i .Si:npion, prooietor- (if

W;ri'm rigs are going to UpreC
pains to maklel th,' in.Iet amo.z
pleas-ant and profitabb'!en-n to the
newFpaper moll and we trut there w%i:l

be a full att.emlane. The d1taNof
tIIe pro'rai will Ibe g1vt. by I.'_-ecre-

try. (le1n S1ri ng- i, a faoIui h I ea.1lth
givinr r -rt and w:! Nd there
tuna.v Ieoplv f:-m u'l pa-I. of IIIe St'ate
and wve !I) u e:'n cditm.r4 will 1'njoy
thik icetilm,

Iayor Calvert. f Spa1rta1nburg fle-
bires that one day shall be :pelnt in the
progresivc! (-ity oVel whi,-h hi pre-
sides and t wan decided to give thonin
Prilay. :\rranjeInenh for that, day
will inale by t.Lhe Iayor anld other citi-

nsand the local newspaper mneln.
Thenul G"fl. .1. T. Jkl:1rri, formerly of

Ii:rris ith iia Spring, whire we Iet
hst, ypar has dismCOVred annther spring

he - Spatanlmg witeb he calls JIM--
Wi \-hite Ill, . ithia ai he wa".t

the ull (dtor, to viit it and will arlange
thve 'ij a drive ot to it,. Alto-

th er Pith cat)ion proii.to he a
ViNY P1(2ida tIIL ope al we tru1t, all the

( ditor.. w'ill vomnf, aId that thos:e whio
h it hawks)t' il for thf-ir brethrein

"N lay t- ide fcr at w<.((k and
h-v'. a goodltl titn together. 'hIIy will

havv, plenty tine- aftrio thi, 0 ti:-um thuhr
hatchet

artlnburl" haUSgrw very mutA
inco we wer" thure a few y'ars ago
tald there alr. two importain factors inl

that growth. ()nf-, iS a live anld pro-
grc:ive 1u11iyor wlo l.'V and

h.ek boIe. We wire told Iat men who
dMiketlid hilli p1er(ion1allywouldupport

1.11: warmly for Inayor for 1-hey reakli-zvd
t,at a n-il of .tch (<i1:lilicationls was

th 1111ch to t,hc gOtlt nd,dvulop.
111clit, of the icity. A n>thl is, every-

bidi1y hat a golt word for Spartantim g.
You could not, buy or r 1'. aide any one
to 4"wak otherwie.. 'lhe peoplo would
n:ot permilit any on' toi remain there who

wouh11t talk cmliigyo iprgn
ly of the city. It was in thie atios-

IICreL and it, wasehing. rom*a the
little tot. to t.he gray haii'eid sire, eveI
(ile had ';oIimethiig good to say ol tho
toW11. We feel the need of suth a spirit
inlNewberry. It wotild beo t)jju rorte.
IL put people who coii to the towin to
t !iiIg o t it Id lst- 1ly aItId it

reads. Wejhave too mnanly gru-lli
Mmer; and troake in Nowherry. They

r ve%Cl itable stuling blocks in
11 I at.11 i of the p)gus,s of oulr town.

We~' have be1 t w Iaita g tob 5ee somei oIf
themIb enlist for the lhilippines.~

Whicee you goto Jindinig fauit,with your
town and1( li{ing ispar)iag intgly .of it

3you It othle r pieopleh to doinig th i samel
tinlg and1( it spbered too0. Wec ht a
good to wn and in many)~it res have1
hetteri adv'an tag es thaitnI Sparutanburig.
We lhave ai ! ie ('ounty tad ai good peo.
ide and yet we have somie citizens whlo
s'cint atfraid to say so. Th'li arellt l-

wa'3y5 tellinig y on that you eann't do tisi
and you can't do t.he ot her. If a 11)an
werie to statit, out ini Newberry tomor-
rowt to get uip ai new enlteir!irIis t here
wouild be t hese evil HJpirits till airoiud
saying unlkindi thinigs and) plredtieting
failureit. Wet werei' told (of a1 youn g mani

ini Sparitanblurg' whot thought hie woultd
bhtiI a cot,ton uill, Ile was tonnelcCtedi
with onie of the batnks. IIe wttct with
his subhscription lisL to a g.entleman
conbnectedl with anlOther bantk andi he
put diown $J0,000 wi thouit hocsi tati on.
A n oiileer'of another ban11k puit downi
another $10,000 anld In a short, Limo the
stock was taiken and the mnill built, and1(
it is 0one of the b)est muills ini the ctounlty.

T.'lhat is the only way to buildi aniothier
mill in Nowberry- Let soiteo man start

(lit determnled to bu1lId and1( theni
let the others phinik down the stitu an
have noI (Jiurel over who is to run it.

We had the pleasure of tipondtiing the
niight at tihe pleasant hiome or our1
friend, Col. W. 11. Iiatnt. Ife Is dloilg
well 1and4 says the peopl)e -have been
very kind to him and we saw enouigh
to kcnow this without, h is teilin-g ust.
Solicitor Hense, another Nowherr-y man10,
is living hero also and i doing well.
We met, another Ncwborry man there
whom we did not, know had loft, the
county. Mr. W. V. Lyles, of the May-
bonton section told us ho had been
living thero for several mnonths. And
so it goes; our p)eopl1 go off to h10lp
buildi upi and enrich other comnmuni-
tics. We should go to work and mako
p)1aces for themt at homo. T1his we can
do only by building som11 no0w entor-
prises.

Tihero will have to be a few batchetsinterred before the Pan-American tourof t,he Stato Press AssociatIon starts.-Greenv!Jlo News.
T1he editor of the Greenville News

has beon away too long to know the
it South Carolina editors. When we go

on t PS we leave shop andshop talk at
home and we can quarrel with one an-
other throtugh our papors and yet enjoy
an outing together. We leave the
hatchets in our sanctum'nn'd take th4n
up on the return. We hope the News
editor will come over to Glenn Springs
in July and get acqumhnted with the
So uth Caroliua editors.

We had hoped that some Steps would
have been taken before this, looking to
the establishienit of a sewerage system
in Newberry. It Is a necessity. The
health as Well as the comfort of the
town delands it. In addition to this
it would pay the town to establish the
system, and the individual directly.
We hope that our city failhers will inl-
augurate some movement for this pur-
pose without further delay. We (10
not hlieve in putting this matter off,
especially as it is one of such vital im-
portance.

We arc- glad to see that our people are
takitngteps to have Newberry repre-
pr-eented at t he Charleston Expositton.
It will recuire united effort to make the
e.ihibit a succss. We hope no one
will -pe:ak lightly of the effort but that
each one will feel that the success of
the enterprise rests entir -ly on him.
Much canl be dlone to help the county
inl this iatter if every one Will do his
part. To get up tils exhibit will take
some money but if every one will do his
part the tIount required of each will
lbe smaltil.

Col. James G. Gilbbes, of Columbia, is
going to publish . history of the burn-
ing of Columbia. It will make a book
of about 200 pages and will contain
much matter that has never been pub-
lisIred, as well as collections froin news-

papers and ollicial reports on the sub-
ject. Col. G ibbes was mayor of Colum-
bin at, the time of tho destruction by
Siterman's arny, and will speak from
pers;onal observation and experience.
lie desires to sell a sullicient nuiber of
copies to cover cost of publication and
should -crceive order's for the->o without
delay.

'onlgIressmuall 1"atilner thlinks It Is to
him and not Senator Mel,aurin that
pratiso is due for securing the govelrn1-
ment, exhibit at, tire Charleston exposi-tion. Asi both these sd,atesmemire
4thie good will of tho citizena of that
lopilorus coulnty, 11he contest promises
to le interesti ng.-Ex.
The evidene seeisi to be iI favor of

Sunittor MeLaivin if the iileneo and
Vote.4 (Of ChIarlstori has her thl objec-
tive point, ill tihe efforis of these states-
mnen. We cannot bulieve, however,t,hat a miatter or this kind ctn be aittde
ei ther com ierc il or polit,ical. Th at is
to say that our Washington Statesmen
would uise it for any such purpos.-Newberry lierald and News.
Tlhe editor of the I lerald ond News is

too innocent of polities to run a news-
paper, not to speak of being tle priviate
secretary of the governor who always
pulls the wires' for all they ire worth.
-)arlington News.
We ad int oil r In nocenco but wo very

much fear that tho editor of the Dur-
lington News couldn't, see through a
millstone if it had a holo through it.

A rt ielo VI Il, Heetion 8, of tire Consti-
tut,ionl of 1891i5, says:

"Cities aInd towns may exempt from
taxatlon hy generial or special ordi-
naricU, except for r0ch0ool pu-poses, man-
u1factories established within theLe !itIm-
its for live Successivo years fromt the
time of the establishment. of such man-
ifactories: I'rovided, That such ordi-
nrane shallhe irst ratilled by a major-
ity of quialir.ed electors of such cit,y
or town ats shalt vote at ran elect ion hold
for that pr 'pose."
We should be( glad to see the city

counricl at thiis meietinig tonuight, pass an
oi'lrdinane in accordance wvith the above
prioisiCon and1 let the mlatter lb voted
onl by thIopeopile. if this exemption
will iriduce the establishment of airy
new enterpr-ises ini our town we should
rot hesitate ori delay in ot'fer'ing the in-
dlucomenit. Nowv Is the time to act, arnd
the sooner we (10 it the bottcc.
We Cdo riot suppose that there will b)e

any one to opp)ose surch an act, for by
so dinrg they cain gin nrothing, but by
otferIng the Inducement, we nmay secr.e'
sorme enter'priso. It will pay us in tire
end to otfer thin inducement. At letast
the pleole should be given the opplor-turnity to say whether they are Inter-
estedl In the growth of the town.

A Itaging, ICoarinig Flood.
Warshred down a telegraph line whuiehChas. C. Ellts of Lisboni, Ia., hadl to re-

pair. "Standinig waist deith ini icywater," lie writes, "gave me a terriblecoldi arid cough. It grow worse (laity.Firnaliy the best dctors in Oakland,Nob., Siourx City andr( Omrahia said I hiadConsumtliontl andC couldC riot live. ThenomI began uiIng D)r. King's New 1)1-
covery and1( was wvhioly cured bry sixboCttles."' Positively guiaronited for
Coughs,C~olds and(iall Throat arid Lungtroubles iry all dlruggiste. Price 50O0.

WVhen a woman can't mnarry for love,
sire marries for sp)ite; wheni a mran
canr't mrfC'ry for love, he rmar'rlos for

Y'ou cannot enjoy prerfect, health, rosycheeks andiC sparkling eyes if your liver
is sluaggish arnd your bowels clogged.D)oWit,,'s Litt,le l'ar'ly Illsers cleanset,he whole sy'st.em. Threy never gripo.Gilder's Corner Drug Store.

Tihe aver'ago girl tirnds it, muchol easier
to get mrarr'ied than to keel) house.

"Laset winter I wats confined to mybed wit,h a very bad cold on the lungs.Nothing gave me rolloef. IInallymywife bought a bottle of One MinuteCough Cure that etfooted a seedy cure.[cannot speak too highly of that excel-lent remedy."-Mr'. T. C. Ilousemani,Manatawniey, Pa. Oilder's CornerDrug Storo.

When we get to the telephone we
shout, "11o1lot" fleforo we leave it
we are apt to reverse the syllables.
You will waste time if you try to oureindigestion or dispepsia by starvingyourself. That only makes it worsewhen you (do eat heartily. You alw aneed plenty of good food properly .i

gested. Kodol Dysopsia Cure I. theresult of years of seniiflo researoh forsomething that would digest not onl
some elements of food but every kind.And itis tbe one remedy that wil do itG(lder's Corner D)rug Store.
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SENSATION IN COLUMnIA.

.larney" Evanm Arrested on SuplIoni of
Murdjer-john J. Ortinn Shot to I)eat

iI Evans' Rwoom.

Columbia, S. C., April 13.-This af-
ternoon at : o'clock Captain John ,.

Grillin, commercial agent of the Nor-
folk & Western railroad, wits shot to
death in the rooms of Major BarnaraI
i Evans in this city. The arrest of
Major Evans subsequently created a
pronounced sensation.
The two were alone, and ocupants of

adjoining apartments were at linner.
Major Evans summoned a physician,
saying that a man was hurt in his
rooms. Dr. It. W. Gibbes found Cap-
tainl Grillin lying in a dying condition
and speechless on Miijor Evans' bed.
A 44-calibre Colt's revolver bullet had
entered just abevc th( le-ft nipple.
Wheln Dr. (libbes announced that

(Triflln was dving, he declared that
Evans, who had been drinking heavily,
became wilIly excited and exclaimed
that Dr. (Ibbes iied, that Dr. Gibbes
and not he himself had killed Grifin.
Tho physician, under pretext of re-

placing a broken Instrument managed
to get out of the room, although Evans
declared that h should not do so.

Dr. Gibbes simmoned police, and
they were refused admittance until
J utlge Irnest Gary, a cousin of Kvans,
arrived and demanded admittanee and
submlisslonl to the ollicers. Evans struck
Judge Gary and was taken to jail in a
state of hysteria, having declared that
Giiin had taken his own life.

In the room were evidences of tihe
fact that, one or both of the men had
been drinking. Aside from this thero
Is no reason why Grillin should have
killed himself or that, Evans should
have shot him.
, The dead man's face was bruised on
both sides and there was an abrasion
of the skinl eor the bridge of the nose.
His walking canc, clotted with blood,
was several feet from where blood
markH indicated that the fatal gho
had taken elfect. The right forearm of
the deadi man 'showed powdor boirnl,
but none were visible in the neighbor-
hood of the wound.
Captain Grillin served in the Confed-

crate army with a company from
Mlacon, Ga., and aft,er the war entered
the railroad service, ire had held the
posit,ion of general freight agent, of the
East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia
and subsequently went to the Norfolk
& Western. Two years ago he was
assigned to this territory.
Major Evans is a son of Brigadier

General N. (G. Evans, and a nephew of
Major General Mart WV. Gary of the
late Confederato ar-my. He is a brother
of former- Gover-nor- John Gar-y Evans,
who was a judge in Hiabana in 1898, and
was himself in Hlabana postollice de-
partment att t,hat time, Ile Is well
known in militia and political circles,
having twice received a large vote for
railroad commissioner.

"W,e find fr-omi our best belief that
J. J. Grillin came to his death by a
gun shot wvound inflicted by the hands
of R. B, Evans."

Seven Years In lied,
"Will wondeOrs ever cease?" inqtuire

the friends of Mrs. L,. Pease, of Law-
ronco, Kan. They knew she had been
unable to leave decr bed In seven years
on accounit of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostration and1( general dlebli-
lty;bu t, "Three bott les of ElectrIc lit-
ter's enabled moc to walk," shle writes
"and In three months I felt like a new
per-son." Womeon suffering fromx Hlead-
ache, Backache, Nervousness, Sleep-lesness, Melancholy, Fainting and(Ilzzy Spells willl find( It a prIceless
blessing. 'Try It. Hatisfaction Is guaran-
teed at all dhruggists. Only S0c.
A good second hand Engine and

Roller for sale. 25 HI. P., Engine and310-Hlorse Hoiler cheap, and on eaisy
terms. p1. C., PooL,. t&f. 30t
DEATH OF D)H J,. .O LANDRLUM.

lie WVas a Froiinienit P'oHtlican andu the
Author of the "Colonial istory of

Upper Carolina" and "History
of Spartanburg Count.y,"

(Special to News and Courier.]
Spartanburg, April 13.-Dr. J. ii. 0.

Landrunm died today of carbuncle on
the back. He represented the county
in the Legislature, was land commnis-
stoner in Oklahoma under Cleveland.
is greatest and most useful work was
writing the Colonial Hlistory of tipper
South Carolina and the hIstory of thIs
oounty. That work is a fine legacy
which lie loaves to the people.

"I have been troubled wit,h indIgest-
ion for ten years,havo tried many things
and spent much money to no purpose
until I tried Kodol D)yspepsia Cure. I
have taken two bottles and gotten more
relief from t,hem then all other med I-
eines taken- I feel more lIke a boy than
I have felt for twenty years." Anderson
RIggs of Sunny Lane Tox. Thousands
have testified as did Mr. Riggs. Gilder's

rbody i
[NG GOODS,
,ompilete, New a
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TEAClERS' MEKTINO.

iynoptlp of 'rof. Wardlaw's I.ecture Before
Teachers' Association April 13. 1901.

In order to thoroughly understand
he educational system of atiy countrymnd of any period of history, there
nust be a thorough comprehension of
he general history of that country and>f that period. There must be also an
ntelligent conception of the distin-
uihing characteristics of the people
lisplayed by their system of morals,
heir religion and their government.
['he government may be taken as an
ndex to these characteristies.
'Ilie most striking characteristic,

hen, of all oriental governments is
heir absolutism. This form of govern-
nr-nt seems to have been a natural evo-
ution from the state of society in the
-arly history of the race; when each
,ribe was at war with its neighboring
.iibe, and none but the strongest ould
aurvive.
Under the absolutism, therefore, of

,he 'ast, "The individual counted for
iothing, tho State for everything."
Nitless the great expenditure of re-
1torces and of men ' the construction
)f the pyramids to commemorate the.
Lehievements of one line of absolute
nonarchs.
The natural outgrowth of this abso-

titism was unquestioning obedience on
Ahe part of the individual. Both the
wiest caste and the soldier caste which
prang up naturlally, thlough often an-
,agonistic in their efforts to influence
Ae Individual, taught unquestioning
)bud [enco.
This system of absolutism led to the

nost slavish conservatism and ceremo-
iialisim. Glance at China if you would
iee t)I extreme type or conservatism.
Jake a arvey of Indin, would you see
eremonialism. in the form of Brahman-

Isi inl fill sway.
The education of peoples whose chief

::haracteristic is conservatism must
necessarily be a study of the wisdom of
the past.
From the teaching of the fathers no

oriental teacher dared to depart. This
13ducation was essentially utilitarian.
Among the orientals, there were no
ulture studies. They never asked the
reason why.
VTo method of teaching was that of

subjection to authority. The oriental
teacher dared teach nothing that had
not been taught him. And everything
tau;ght by him must ha rceived on
faith.-
The first sta'ges of education with

them consisted in verbal memoriz.ing
exclusively. The cemposition work
done by advanced students was simply
Imitative of the writ,ings of the fathers.
When book aft.er book has been learned
b)y rote--that is to say the words have
been learned-then comes the stage of
interpretation. Most frequently the
meaning Is never comprehended by the
great majority of the students.
In morals their system of government

and odducation produced passive v irtumes
and slavish vices. On the one hand
the peop)le were obedient to law, pains-
taking and accurate in mechanical exe-
cution. On tihe other hand, they were
untruthful, treacherous, unreliable, hy-
l)ocritical, deceitful. "Lying is the
refuge of the oppressed."
Right here arises the great question

of "The value of authorit,y in the form-
ation of character." The oriental sys-
tem is not all bad. The great Chinese
empire by its ext,remely long duration
has shown to tihe world that, "It hlas
Its elements of strength, or else it
would have been crowded out of the
carthl; It has its clements of weakness,
else it wouldi have crowded all other
systems out."
While the present condition of China

shows that it is suicidal to live exclu-
sively in thle past; yet it is more qulok-
ly suicidal not to respect the past at all.

'There is one peoplo that stands in
markedi contrast to all other oriental
peoples. The chosen people of God,-
while there were times in their history
when they were under' absolute rulers,
-were the most democratic of all the
ancienmt peoples. They, in striving to
serve the unseen God, attained to tile
largest, measure of personal freedom of
all oriental peoples. Teacher.

Sp)ring coughs aro specially dlanger-ous and unless cuired at once, serious
results follow, One Minute Cough Cure
acts like magic. It is not a common
mixture but a high grade remedy. Gil-
per's Corner Drug St,ore.

It is said that there is little or no
crime in Iceland. The people, It seems,

never freezo. to anything that does not

belong to them.

"I had piles so bad I could got no rest

nor find a cure until I tried DeWitt's

Witch Hazel Salve. After using it once

[forgot I ever had anything like Plles.'I
10. C. B5oice, Somers Point, N. Y. Look

sut for Imitations, lDe sure you ask for
DeWitt,'s. Gilder's Corner Drug Store.
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nd Fresh, and in
ces the Lowest at
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41R Truigc.y at na.~lulr.

W! Itilmire, S. C., April 13, 1901.
Oor little town was shoked yestor-

day morning when it was found that
one of our citizoens had veen murdered
du'ing the night. Me. W. S. 1 o came
to our town about two months ago and
opened a small green grocery.
Yesterday morniug Pink Tucker, a

negro man. went to Mr. Lee's store
and on opening the door found Mr.
Lee lying on the floor in his night
clothes: Pink did not. go up to him but
called some of the gentlemen, and upon
examination it was found that he was
(lead. There were seven wounds on the
unfortunate man's head and one on his
body, His watch, money and some of
his mErchandise was stolen, and the
perpetrator of the terrible deed has
made good his escape for the present,
but it is hoped that some clue may be
found that may lead to his apprehen-
sion.
The followig named gentlemen com-

posed the jury of inquest:
S A Merchant, foreman, 11 F Morrow,

Chas Tid marsh, J uo P Pant, Z I Suber,
Jno D Stokes, 8 A Trapp, T B Brock,Mc) Metts, J G Setzler, E C Br!gg,
Geu McCrary. The verdict was, "thaat
the deceased came to his death from
blows inflicted on his head with a blunt
instrument in the hands of a party or
parties unknown to the jury."
The body was carried to Clinton last

night for interment.
We are sorry that such a thing should

have hnppened in our quiet little town,
and exttnd our sincere symyathies to
the bereaved mother and other rela-
Lives. M. S. S.

A Poor Aillionaire.
Ately Starved in London because he

could not digest lis food. Early use
of Dr. King's New Life Pills would have
saved him. 'They strengthen the
stomach, aid digestion, promote assimi-
lation, improve appetite.- Price 25c.
Aloney back if not satiLfied. Hold by all
druggists.
The individual who sits down and

waits for the world to appreciate him
will discover after the race that he was
lft fit the post.

T. C. Pool has the King Cotton Seed
for sale. Irlce 40c. per bushel, for the
cash only. Seed pure, and the best
cotton grown. t&f 3t.

tjOUrnItN IRAILWVAY
TillE OFFICIAL RtOUTE.

On to Chicainau,ga uand Memnphis

For the unveiling of South Carolina
Monument, Chickamauga Park, May27th, anud United Confederate Veterano
Reunion, Memphis, Tenn., May 28, 29
andi 30., 1901.

Special r-educed rates via Southern
Railway for both t,heseoccaslons.
Rates for the round trip-From New-berriy, S. C., to Chattanooga and return

$9 85. From Newt.erry, S. C., to Mom-
ph is andl return $12.40
Round trip tickets from Lytle Station

(Chickamauga) twenty live cents.
'rickets to Chattanooga and return,

account of unveiling ceremonies, on
sale May 24lth, 25th and 26th, good to
return until May 30th, 1901.

'rickets to Memphis and return, ac-
count Confederate Reunion, on sale
May 25th, 26th and 27th, good to return
until .June 4t,h, 1901. These tickets maybe extendied until June 19th by deposit
at MemphIs with the Joint Agent, and
payment of a fee of fifty cents at time
of deposit. A stop over of one daywill be0 permihtted at Chattanooga Tenn.,either- on the going or return trip, to
enable the South Carolina Veterans to
visit Chickamauga Park to witness the
unveiling and Dedication of the SouthCarolina Monument.
These tickets will be sold by all prin-cipal agents of the Southern Railway.Confer' with nearest Southern Iail-

way agent, or writo
R.-W. IIunt, D. P. A.,
Charleston, S. C.

S. II. HIard(wick, 0. P. A.,WVashington, D). C.
W. 1E McGec, T. P. A.,
Augusta, Ga.

W. II. Tayloe, A. 0. p. A.,
At,lanta, Ga.

Good Time.
Every man, lady and

boy should have agoodtime piece. Come and
buy it of us as we have
a large selection.

If your watch, clock
or..jewelry needs repair
bring it to us and we
will put it in good or-
der.
.We also have a nice

line of
Jewelry, Silver
Wear and Glassa

The Jeweler.

SEE OIU
-1ATS AND C
the Latest Styl(

-ATHi
LITTLE

HAVE YOU

Relioble Eq
On every Cash

amount of $5, th
BARGAINS offers

FREE OF
Our offer islimite
More goods for 1

an Egg-Ca
That's your indi
your goods from
Bee-Hive o

O.KLEl
The Fair and s

I manufactured frotn South 0arolina
culiar to us. If properly aired and

'or' years. It is perfect fl-oll a sanitary
lovcred with first quality ticking, and
l!n.tiro satisfaction is guarantced, absolti

If Iealer has it, bWy frollhin if not
,11 delivery charges.

REGULAR SIZES
6 ft. 4 in. l)y 4 f t. ( in. 45 lbs

Is It14 1 it 49 It
t " " 3 ft. 6 in. 35 lbs
" " 3 ft. 6 in. :30 lb

"
'

"" 2 ft. 6 In. 25 lb

Pelzer, S. C.
Very truly your,

MOThis offer stands

SF11. Qarts of

ONE QT. W. II. McBRAYER, Guarante
DNE QT. GIBSON XXXX RYE, Palat
DNE QT. GUCKENIHEIMER, Justly C
DNE QT. OLD CROW WHISKEY, Th<
We ship this assortment, or assorted al

iofor $2.05, expres pl raepi o t

EiGve us a trial on our $1.50 ari $2.0

GLENDALE SPRINGl
MEITCH-ELL STFtEm

iFROM "TI!H M1ItKET."
Prices are lower and

q~uality better.
Our new goods are

arriving daily, and we
can certainly interest
you in prices, styles
and quality. All we ask
is that you inspect the
goods and get ''our
prices" before buyi.ng.Courteous attent on

sh-own all,'whet you
wish to purc ase or
not. Nextw ekwewill
name ,so e figures
that will urprise you.

Full s ock of Butter.--

ick Fa hion Books and
Patti ns on hand.

Yours for business,

81. Wootoql

P1UM000QAlNEamWHISKY

RLINE
APS.
Js and Patterns.

kNS
MOUNTAIN, S. G.

SEEN THE

purchase to the
e BEEHIVE OF
; to give you one

CHARGE.
d to 30 days only
ess money and
rrier Free.
icement to buy
the
FBargains.

iquare Dealer.,

.otton, pure and cican, by a process pe-mnned it will rem1ain in perfet shapestand pont. T1he "D)0,xter" is alwavs
finished in the nosL approved styfe.tely.

, send the order direct to us; we prepay

VENGHTS11 PRICH
two pieces $12 50
one picco 12.00

. 10.25
8.00

NXTER BROOM & liATiTRESS CO.

for 30 days only.5Dr*
hire Plye Viliiskoy)

From For
~Seven $2.65
to Riilliul to

Nine Ally
Years Adrcss

_______________Prcliaid.

ed Strictly Pure Hland-made Sour Mash.ble in the Highest D)egree.
31ebr'ated for its Medicinal Value.

SOld Reliable Favorito.

,y way you like them, in a plain pack- Ie limits of the Sout herni Express Co.just out. Send in your ordora.
U Pure Rye and Corn.i DISTILLING GO.,

Founded '1842

"Sing their own pralse.
For the benefit of those wLo wish

to purchaso a piano from the pro~
time to the first of Septemb~
have decided, to offer the S frPiano
on very convenient to s.Yo will
not have to pay vor uch cash down.We can arran ~ hat to suit your

ownl convent co. Tihon a paymentcan beo in the fall to suit, andthr anco, if any, can be arne
nasatisfactory manner.
Remember (Ihas. M. Stiof? mann-

fatrshis own pianos anid will not
budnyou with an unnecessary
prfi,fove are soiling to you direct
inta fto a retail dealer to resell,

Our pianos will only have to be
seen in comparison with the best to
convince you that it wvill be to yourinterest to buy the Stioff, and all we
ask is that you try our piano, give it
a critical examination, and if we do
not show, you more value for the
money than you cafi possibly get in
any other make, then buy from any
one yon may choose, but d1on't take
our envious~competitor's word and

buy from hirn before trying the Stieff.

CIHAS. M. STIEFF,
Piano Manufacturer, Baltimore,,

MId. North and South Carolina .Fao-tory Branch WVaroroom, 218 N. Tryon
t.. Charlottea . 0.n


